
My Favorite Character Ballot  (3rd – 5th graders) 

Use the spaces below to vote for your most favorite character from literature (books).  Turn your ballot in to 
the Ballot Box outside Miss Kelly’s classroom or to the one in front office.   

Please Note:  You may vote only once.  Be sure to fill in all the information asked for below and write neatly if we cannot read your ballot, it will not 
be counted.   Your character should come from FICTION books, not movies, TV, video games, etc. (If a book was made into a movie, like Harry Potter, that’s fine 

ballots must be filled out completely and thoughtfully in order to be counted.) 

Student Name:                                                Grade:                       Teacher Name:                                                                                    

My favorite book character of all time is:      ______________________________________________________ 

Why is this your favorite character?  ____________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title of the Book: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Author of the Book: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for voting!  Turn your ballot in to the Ballot Box outside Miss Kelly’s classroom or to the one in front office. 
Miss Kelly’s class will be using your vote in a very special project. Stay tuned for more information! 
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